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Pressed-Piro Brick,
• AffLTZNI3ERGER'S STATION,

FATEPTS COUNTY. PA
atiAoll a VW 1tglaratilei.D,

tercasicia to J. u0152,1
rdStreet. Pittaburigh92Vad scat &Alen in

Curtains, Cornloes,BlS724.ll,Shades,Blinds,

BilltfreSS,oB, ,Comforis, Cushions, &e.
sard'ArticniiisinnuionFat. STIAMIOAT WORK.

41,4tV1RPAN rIITED AND LAID ID ORDER.
-*ablaut

Dior Warehouse. -

I,lrw.BRADSTLAW,:(Successor to T.
• •J.43—Au1•c10..) bLinnfacturer or TIN, IRON

,ansiIIX)PEEN, WARD, and Denicr in STOVES, .11e.,1:u.131
WOOD BTlLERT,botwoca Tian and Virgin olloy, Pitt.
burgh,Pa.-

fatlyzi

DIKSTESTE3I-—rotrrinalt.
R. MoCOS7 dr. CO.. •

'ZI/ZI,Egrr:,STRATT, ex.:Ur Penna. R. V. Eopd,
PITI'BIIUIIO It, PA.

MANUFACTURE to oder, on short notice,
131 CABTIIiCIS, sautroo k FULLXY.S. a all alma

arid dearriptlana, of Umbeat 1911tnriftlm au4 latent ntylta;

oIstMAGINt PJX.I:3, SAD Inotis,tatkrvs,a,,

on Endor cat toorder.
ATOP eta loftat en ,FOUNDItY, or at Cartwright it

8t Wood It,will receive prompt attention.

• wisubs, urroDzar, a Co.,

'solyaiartfii.q;roct, Pittsburgh, Pa.,

lIIPS, THONGS-ANDSWITCHES.VOrden DoltitadTrtmtb2trada,Sed prt.inpay shti
India per IngrneticauL,

Zum-43 noutto, S ier coot.amount Ica.
im2s:l74Paet.

(Ruccoo.rtir to'Jolin Cartialight,)

ItITANUEACTUrtfiItB stud Importers of

.I.u...rwirotmeTabfo,Cetlori, nisina Dental Ito
otrtorats.Gum,riatola,rados Tooklo, ka, No. SO Wood
drool. Tkoi essopeeialsttontion to o.lmila...curing id

Troy*,&mortar& to: Jibbingodd Itopalos
iisakdatpatcLa nntissily

......

INILLIAASTOA.ItINO3II.t. do CO.,

81:Pormst., below Marbury, Pittsburgh, Pa.
QTEAM BOILER. MAKEItS A—ND SILEET

Iwo Workers, Ilannfactorco Ef Itirsthill'a Patent

Lozadlotiro, Flood awl Cylinder Rollers, Chltouoye,

Aad. Etotta Apo, Coalomen, Paw,

gagarato,lson Yawls,Lltoßata,etc. Also, lillekotabo ,

- Work,BralGo sod Tladurt tremsolona to the stiortat to.

Cm Allordoni Rom a distancepromptly attended to.

i6=•
PAW* COltala 111111., Pittsbargh.

IarENNEDY,CHILDS &, CO., ItIANUFAC.
.113h. TOURSof—

Peon A No. 1hotly 44Shootloor,
17arpot ChatUOt all colon and alador.

*mod Twilled •
. god Cord",

Plant Liao.1 Ptah Cord:

Ropedell dace said dcerriptione,

Ratting.- 42P.Ordtrs Loft at lic:Tlia;dware gloss of Lti,iiac a ~dg,

ta Wool wi111,2,Is
. .

' --SAIIES. 1111.WItnt
UANCI-PACTDURP. Or

' QDLP/DIRIO ETHEJt; Sulphuric Acid;

IV INlvnt drositsof Nitre; . Nitrto Add:
Eforimen's Anodyne; ..)...,:: 14FristieArid;

Aqua Ammonia, Pia% ~ Nitrous do
reredin'sSoltitior4

cuya
Slay tofound stJohn Irvin A Sons, Et. !ale!strons.

. ' VII/1.1.IA-11SON.

- DUMBER AND DAS FITTER, Nu. 10
..l. I,g:earthErnst, Plitsburgb, sad Federal Wont, undrr.
Reath Eirstsior Ilan. Allegheny.• Air scu7 do.i.cripuoi or Witting. for Ws.rerno3:. damand

7

€olnni Winn.

. ` BECK & itAZEAR,
. • - lindnwoas .ro

. .• . • FlippLAN. WITS Sr- CO.,

YPholcsaleri,Caotonvisslonand Tortraniing

and Dealers In %RatnProdnee . ISt.

'Liberty streq. Piusi,argb, Penna.'
Gontignmentrite:Drader.Yge,, gain, rte., potio-

n:ad and satiatectory reinrcs goeree eo.t. Ltb,eet v:nah ad-
• jedivlif

• /1445Dig:na. 1. dvn US. N13.1_,1-L

la twat; Graters &co !J.il ^fflerchetuL ,4,
123 Market St., Philadelphia,

CAVRZB. for sale the following, on the otos:
AziraiMembie urn., viz:

- hdod packages Nevr York and Philadelphia dirrq-a..tv .di
• 1003, Olds. 'Defined Begars;

„ Also Cotters, Teas, hplees, Att. ie. jeGArd
. •

• --35C.CTISTWEEdi ds itorarrisoN,
• PIODUCR AND COIDISSION IDENCLIANLB,

Flo. G Smithfield Street,
OpPdlPilivvr.ingabelaPII72BDROI I, PENN.A.

Dealer. in FLOUR, ORA. 2 IN, MILL nod ever]

,

• kind of Onward, Produce. Spend aitkvati Oa., to Oon•

- signmantsof Pv educe.' Nei, Plitaburgh
sadelid

305. 1/111,12.1“.----11. it. MIMI!t,%.

BQOWH & KittKervriticirc,

Wl3()LES Irt 0 C R
AND DEALERS IN

FLOURA.IsiD SEEDS,
Nos. 191awl '193 Liberty Street, Pity:lmre..

ja24yd

DIIPUY & MITCHELL.
PRODUCE coarmssioN MERCHANTS.

0121s• No. 1 stews Bloch. South-Water
cor. La Salle St.., Chicago.

Warehouse No. 13 South-Water fgt.

Solicit for thepurchase of Flour and Grain in
Chicago Market.

LLIZILSCT-1 IN en-num-HI.
1111theock, braeury& Ce., Nola
GeorgeW. Ca."$9. Messrs. Wag.h tVit...

Opaston. ,

CULP & SIEEPAILD,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN
131...01117., GRAIN do PROD UG

So. 343 Liberty eeeee ,

PITTAILULGIL PA.

Choice brateb of PLOIllt, fvr riekefe nod Family its

constantly ea heed. Peullouler sttcralvu pda o DM:

orderaforlkretaandLyeeetrellt.
1----ABIESA.FETTSIt. -Forwarding and

SO4SIS3IOS 21XBCHAN .Grc the WO of fr.:Ail:,

Nt73 /WON, Lillll,lll3TTEß, EltD3, ETV IT,

Ladd Propregmarrany, Ate /.4 strecticrrArr Font,

'Paatsidh. lit.. ••
iterorit. PI ttwbcirgh, Dilvverth,

do,; 8. CatbCona 800, do, Atwell, Len A , no, John

DaalatyLq; do;
Mt Di,,ltTleotoC;,"Lircr
Cfransti S.Co,.do, raiton A Danlan, dtr, Cootannn a sm.,

StauLdelplte:
d03.-d1 y

IL 1111.AVE--------=.FRANIL VAN 00ILDRII.

3,13,8ET & VAR GORDER,

MESCIIANDISE BROKER

commissrobt MERCHANTS
114 Second .Strut, Pittsbur4h.

, . . 111:1170

11.47.Visrs IC0...N0wTa
n
rt, 81ror *Dihrorth,l'itoWn

Isnnirk Co.. .. Spr.lltrboon.h k Co.,
"
..'

Thoiripson..A.n. I Young, St'asndisoa,Hoots ACoClo .cin.rbilodelphia. • • Morrison!Ellopper..
T. A.Noknoll 4 Eon., Thils.. IT.R. Dyson • Co., .

"

T. TibitridquAGoo NoliktrA 11. D. Newcomb kr....Lou.

Isialstsid. knCo..s 1 • I isoille. Ky. ocl7.lyd

ERTINT tr. BARBER;
• -.-: • I . -:. PRODUCE AND PROVISION

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
• • ••••

- • : 2.67•Libeity Street, coiner of flund,
AintlnYM..PittitiVA. ..16Pistkalar aUention glloo too. ,park, matkil sale of
lfloar"Oraln,Pried ProltN. Potak,.PorLave, Roam-
clbotosi, Clorox and Tittoathy Poctig,, IIc-

. 001)11,pzenaptly tilled at the toatet mulct pima Ad
-INA= wade ou cooalgoznatita.
-: ll3l.olRea of the Matto rgh Rag Wanateetury, .eati,d

••AISUEL B. FLOYD & CO.,5,. ••• • (WWII tgaioN IdEIICILANtd,
auddmileie to linur, Grain And Prato. °outran',

• MI JAIDEIrri AirSUEST, mar IC.Depot,

PITTIIBUROLI,' PA.
ge:lett

L v.
CHADWICK At ISOH,

• COMMIS,SION MERCHANTS,
I :Dretan IN PAPER AND

1. - ..indAtteats for the Pale of r.Fire Brick and Pot Clay,
140/.lit9'sod 61wood• atMeet,•.ueaaPr Iee• hprrif tuarorgbblerrpylefrecct- Per l-1
__,

r

e--WIIOI;EBe.LE oitOOERB

DlELarainer r nontr
CtlitilltBEClOsl 11ZUCRANT3

•fnrthole& of

Ptii METAL AND BLOOMS,
`MowX57 Liberty Otraet

WY 1.3859.1020 PITTsIII9BOU, PA.
it.

, poecelisart to nullonne, Werocry 00.1
1111wardhig and, Commission Merchant',

Aneweekiee petters In
' premium, blear and Wool,

/16'‘U Printiwia,6_,..ru and 123/Second it, ?Utz:burgh,

onseasilinftwa—saunns v.tirran ultai-timumucan is co..CI°MISIBB/42111 M.EILCIIANTS.
• - npr.4141111 INwol, Prarbunut Produco Generally,N0.209 Liberty Bttey, rittabrirsti.

al .11 . 21 F. a a
Grain and Pri;taur .,,,,ommilainn and Fora/aiding' Idoralarada

.No. smcque.M.,,P,'o!but ,srki Pa
MUM?.

§, MINIM= SON.General Commie-
Amato the Ws Parch!Leo Rog Mate,

O. GI Waidt Pittdßinkb• thtlyd.

I 0 3 •T. DI K.Er ha . r
TreON•2ll.Pegandi"M"thallt, St* ate Mali

11-4,1 1r it .°l4-P l)'l4l:ll44l"%ti'Pa ! .11?.

a. IL r.

If4 .IsTEVIN & 00.,
,

• .24k Woad tit..ratan arglar :

Sleaufactarere of WIRTZANDIIDDLEAD, ZDID PAINTS
AND irritiltax. and Wholesale Dealers In. 011 jP.ha'
Varntshea and lament(--

JOIINS'fON, (duccessor to L: Witcor.,)

.S• RETATL DalOOlST,Chrtwe RatitAfteld and Amoy

areas, would rsquett attest/on to 616 asturtrneul of Para

Dross and Chemicals, Perfumery sod fancy Goods, van.
Idanosily Itledicinas,Oils, Alcohol, Ountlng Mold,Parere
Liquors, Worth. brands ofOlga.,kr—, sll ofwhich

offered ss uosnrossted Ingoalie,' and at. lowest prices.
Physician's urracriptloroOarefullycompounded. ocYttlyil

31ACK.EOWN, Wholesale Draggle.,W • Carhest Oil Hanulseturer and Agent far Thayer's

50 11 d mid' fluid fatratts; No. 161 Mut, street, Pitt.
burgh, ha. • Ja3o-.lyd

•

L. F A ESTOCK it C0.., lato ofttieftrin
•-o.F.oon.luck 03_, and successors pa Yierabaig

Bros
,

,Whole:tabs Druggist Nit. 110. cortterWeggl P.M

SuPittsburgh: Ps.
FAlll.t. CO., WliOLB-

401• ialu Drunistit and:slsradattnrers of Mita Goody
lgesdand Litsaaru,corttor youd sad Yrout.atrenta,

Wet.
mchl

'AMAMI
11.111.11.

BRAUN Er, REITFAI, WHOLESALE AND
Dnaggists,co 6rx of lAberty and Bt. Utah. ids.,

I[otall.
.t.tebarrX,

OSPH. FLEMING, (SUCSSOE TO
UP Wilcox A()Owner Blartet•lreetand Diamond, natty
corotaxilly on hand atall erul onaple,te sanotiment. of Drags,

IledlcAno Clactan, rorrunteryourlall altides Der.
Wiring tO bnaine..

iirlqrsvio.... , prescription, Mclally cuinpvmdcdntall
[mum. • Paly

TAR. oEU. 11. KEYSER, 7SItUGOISIi,
110Wood etroet, 174111tT or Wood intact and VIIxiu

Alley, Plttaborgh,l%.

YUIIN P. SCOTT, WHOLES4a, DEAL-
(I cobo Deur, rsilute,Ode, Vu -Abel, and I.eostufle,

tpa tilevey %Wort, &Addeo:me, .
Allurpers villrooolo prompt extootloe. •
IlZteAleent lorSelomeler PolmooloWtelp, toer24.'lldAW

-

ilrobut: EicaltrO.

T AMES 110 U1111.7.S & CO., Pork Packers
Ity CIA 110,IrlSf.ri,ot.nd

LiEEell t ILUTCLIINSUN, Commission
ant Foraiii4lng Merchants, &Motif In Finnan-la PA

servo Chrono,ll,Mr Fish, Bacon, thitteri Unssod Oil, luit

and road !ohm. Fruit, and Prisiner
gonorally. 11,0.1,4103 Family Floor eilamyn

Agents tot ttoonalo. of MadisonWm colobostod Palontod
N0t.11.0 Second and First sts., loAnrocia

Maid and SmittaloiJ Ms.,Pittsburgh, Pa. ' yeptlyd

riIIEESR WAREIIOSE.-11. ENifir
%.1 CUM'S, Forwardingand Csimoulmion Mordbant,ind
Foal, to Choose, BMW, Leto Fish andFroince.gotterally,
11 1Wood et.Mama Water,rittalmagh. stor.2

UAGLE WAREIJOESE.--J—AS.
Ei FIER, Whoier_nle Fool, In Pinny, Proviriona sod

paters genrrally, !to. 0 Seventh ntroct, hatwoon Lilserty

and ihnithSelil,Fittsbnrgh, Fo.
OFF-Trinn cash. mrtly „

'V SELLERS CO.- Deafers in Provi-
-12 &t0.% Loot Oii, laluty ntroet, imfmaite
thebeml ofSmithfield nom& - an26l.sd

insurance agents

EUREKA INSURANCE COMPANY :PT
Wattr !Arca. ROUT. FLNNFY, Si,ey. C. W. L' n-

atna.lieeerat Agora.

cik A.GARRI SEOP;LIEAR
Pengyhaals lcmonsnew Ootalikiny of MALMO,

Jona.' PullktinK,F.arth swett. •

V M.. GORDON; Secretary Wo;arn Irwur-
• =co Compaq, 913 Water -

AIIISINER C0itIN,..._ITgent for Frank-
•lb Fir„ Outoponi,North-ern conr-t. Wool

sod sl4ra litroctA.

A. •.NIADEIRA, Agent fur DelawareP. lictriallnmsrance Co., 42

314 W. POINDEXTER, Agent Great Wye-

.rn Cu,ta pout strt.t.
_ _

igatptts
- •

W. D. & 61. DUCALLUOI.
F.ALIIII IN CARPETS, 'OIL CLOTIMDMATTINCPS.t.No. 67 lourth•troet u.. WO.l.

oobo,

BUII.OIIFIELD & CO., (sacce,tsors Nuc-
phy k Itnrchtleld.)WholtrAlP ttrtall tholnrs to

naplora.) Fancy Dry tlootl., coroor Vomit, outa

Flarl,t et, rtttetriTts.

Cit. Tilist,llealer in -t..aple and Fancy
• Dry 44.,, ogn of nr1.,1641 No14

31arketon4o. I,llnboreh. 0,17

street.
Trilayotno, r0.t.1

dtnaw Go..ingotwrally.

13ooltoritero,:,.In
_ .

WAJ. O. JOHNSTON A- , CO., Statiiiiderc.,
11:1.1. 11.k blaue/sztbr.- • I.lvl Job Priotrie,

Wr.hl4tre4•ljittel.urglt, , st-n
n.

01IN S. DAVISON,BOOS. SELLEx A_Nll
oncce., .kg now, No Mnrkel

Meet,,,arP.wrth, httaburgh. P..

ITlb
Al
TlONtltli,No. 65 NV,KI str.l;4 Llaai 40,1. to(h. r.r.

co, f Third, l'lttaLurd, 1.10. llncArcou

itavtly Futml

1 L. BEAU, BOOKSELLER AND ST A-

U . nolocn. no 7.5 r,ortu.s.. /polio 11011,1ing..
. _

UN T MINE It; BOOKSELLER
91[14 Stationer, ISIII.Fifthstreet.

Vatntas.
OIIN TIIUPSON- CO

11011i 4E, SKIN AND 04N AMI:NTAL

P A IN T ERS AN D: 0 LAZ lER S

vier PITTABUI4III, ex.
:4) Tulr.P STU., .

mr21.10

V.tal notatt Osento.
wibLiAm WAItJ,

DEALER IN PROMISSORY NOTES
:dr..gagnand all aninrillnd nd.d.Y•

l'ersoni cm procure loanswrongs toy Agency, cat reamn

iblo tcrtan.
ortaltlng to Inva4l thrir ,nonry to gc;;ladeautag

alarayn G.d that 1,..61 aret,ei pollwr 6.y otLlca,

All covrimmtatimp and Inter/lws klactly cuelld.ttal
OM. 0 STILPXF., St. rata'r Carb•olral

Jel:dt.•
jiti.uotc, .stc

ar,arttagris.

Eiptoloterr!
==:11

0-0 1) S
1100D8

• So doz. IfiNals,lasge alsoN'Astk•col
Espressibisattornow

PATON, ORMIA

1OU.N IL MELLOR, No. 81 WOOD.XT.,
tP Letneen [damned Altoy sa4 Forth .tr... 4 8 ,0! p.l-
far on Ica wtrio A SONE' (Duelno) PIANO FOILTAR eIA-

ON a lIAIILIN'S MODEL MELODEONS and ORGAN

EL ADMONIIIMIL shed Dealer Is Mack end Ma.' Goode.

--- r

lii ICLEBER ,Y, BRO., No. 53 llFIFI
. St_ Sign erase Golden Iletry,Sols Agent forNtINICS

A CLARE'S (Neer York) usrlealled Dread and P,l99re
PIANOS, and CAELIAILT & NEEDUAME gerruiro SIELO.

DEONS and OltdAN LI AnuoslllßlS, Dealerkin Ilwrtf e Dad
Ifirelerdlnstramogra .

CILIRLOTTE BLUbIE, MANUFACTUR-
ERand Deshler In Pisan Pert., and Importer of Simla

and Matlr.l Itadmrsent, Note Agent far the 'LIMBURG
PIANOS,•I9..for MALLET, DAVIS A 00.'8 Bodes Ileum,

withal:elwithout /gateauAtraebraont. 119 Wood duvet.

or3. .. _ . . _ .. .

CARRIAGES! BUGGIES! ROCKAWAY S I
PllAgTONScILIALLOUGUILO.43IIOBI

A NOeverything in the line, purchased from

IL tits moat reliable
IIASTERN AlAhldpACTUlLiath,

Together withshall sauorunent of elegant
- Nagger. narneu

tooeeii variety suitable P.4single or donbio teams. Also,

Alls4,4rings and otbor tun warners]. to mention,

unstantly on 'baud and fur We et ressonsbis,pricos b,
'OEM g. BRAP 1

• Diamond street, nor Liberty,Pittsburgh, Ps.

4P7r, Csrrlours bought end sold on commission.el. novo!,
ug neatly end promptly 4000

.. ,„......)O.4LpY D. UYOIIIO
•

Walt Paper*ariahouse.
ItrALTER P. MAIISIL&LL &1M-

Partera and Deal9ro,B7Vood atiner, beta -Iwo Varrib
'UM awl 111.1.0 Alloy, where ma/ I'6
wi.atlttotttof ertary dostriptloa of Pal arer.gtog•,l—• •
Ma. Dia'ag !Lome. nail Cigna ra. Vlnda,

Shade*, Ira great varl.ty et lownat prlco to country dealer..
.eta WAIXF.II. P. AttlitlALL A CO.

______

finniturs.
..T.A.mr_tcs W. woo ,vir ici_,L,.

IrtFUGNITUItEAD,CItAIRS.
WHOLESALE i AND lerAm,

Epbraeing Ovary My .ot

1., MT X.t. ST X .1. P. n 11A
ROSEWOOD, MAIIO I4ANY AND WALNUT,,

ztRALP ,r.g .

PALLOR%camocas AND INNING Room
Nqraill to golk

NEW YORK AND ;PIIICADELPIIIA
WARAllooliN, N. 77;A50 7911TOU1D STREITP,

mr2kaf BCROH. A.

tafff N. =Ma a. T00110a1.......n.C3 TOM

0w. . woos° co.,
arforaarranaruttaußE ANDIORAIRSOf Every Doiori tion.

FACTORY—Ad-mai EL,Ertfaten and /tram Acenuo

Warehougc--tio. 38 &40 .mlthfleld St,

QTE/01110AT CABIN V RNITUBLE—Wo
ara coortautly maanfacturtaa SAMBOAT GARIN

PUNNITUtiIt sad 011.1.1118, and l• vita 00 attention of
those Intorratoa tofarafahlas

soGGAinal. • - T.)). YOUNG CO.

[rs, warrlrall4 Aaiun

ACRti3l,l7 YU h st.

0N10135 6Dla Oniurro7apinbzin.

-1-!,-,ITT$ll3',UltOll iGAZETTE.
,.:

L" CITY AFFAIRS.
Vittsburtilj 6aytte. BIZTGOROLOCICAL o—"—bacriations fa the Gmetie,by

-61,-7
E. Shaw, Optidea, BS Fifth Sit.„—egrected. MDE.

PIIBLIBLEZD DAILY ANDWICSKLYBY0331
R. .le.FtFt IS T C , 12 o'tek-a. .......... 000

TIM MEM,aim sannwran.
38

• nammot er•
MONDAY MORNING, JAN. 16, Is6o.

29 7.10

Na call the attention of Iron men to the adver-
tisement of Mr. Bhutto; found in another column of

this paper. Mr.Shatter's' New Morse Shoe Machine, •
cuts the Iron bands it into shape, rolls it, swages it,
and terns_24..the horse shoe from the machinefinish,'
ed, air whiCh—li dine IYone operation of the

machine, which is capable of making twelve hundred,
hone shoes per hour. Call and sae tho hest bone

oboe machine Inthe world. •
Toe EvE.—S. A. dterrett, M. D., devotes special

attention to all diseases of the' Eye. Cataract re--
mond by a new operation, muting but slight pain.

or risk- to the eye. Many interesting cases in the

city and elsewhere, who have submitted to-the open.,
ation, can be seen and consulted. Residence and
office 277 Penn street.

Tea Limiest's:ornamts —llon a Henry A.

Weaver,—Bir : Th undersigoed most respect-

fully request your neater to issue a call for a

electing, to take measures for the relief of the

sufferers by the late terrible calamity at the

petal. erten (Mass.) milt:
If any promptitg wererequired to incite ;the

alwaye active benevolence of our citizen, we

might suggest lht t the:direct sufferers by this
end disaster, are among that elan of people

whose means are 1 mited, that the eafferiog will
be extensive and verei and that our own city

in herhour of es amity, was most nobly and
promptly relieve by the dwellers of distant
communities. T etiog that something effectual
may bo done, and done la good time, we are

• I eepectfully,
B. A. Fahnesteek • Co., F. E. Volz,

1:3 1Curling,Roberteo ~v.. Co &KayCo.,
Bakewelf, Pears • Co., Whitmore, Wolff & Co.,

R. E. Sellers &
~

J. C. Bidwell,
Park. M'Curdy & Co., W. 11. Smith &, Co,,
Woodwell & C0.,. Weymatt .t San,
Pennock & Co., llarboure & Co.,

Reymer & Anderson, Outfield & Co., ,
B. C. &J. C. Sawyer, , Leech & Itutelinson,
E. Gregg, ' and many others.
. In response to the shrive call for a Meeting to

contribute to the relief of the sufferers by the
late dreadfulcalamity In the Pemberton Mills,

Lawrence, MOSo. .
1, Henry A. Weaver, Mayor of the city of

Pittsburgh, mill a public meeting ofcitizens at
Lafayette Hall, to convene en Tuesday Afternoon
at 3 o'clock, to lake meth nelUlt as mayhudeom-
ed advieable to the prevaisee.

1„1. A. WEAVEIt, .3143/or.

IterunctcanErreortssCOMMITTLE —The Re.
publican Executive Committee of Allegheny..
utility held a meeting on Saturday last, at Met!
rooms iq Llfayetto Hall building. The Preeli.
dent and Corresponding Secretary of the Alla..
gheny Republieln Club—Ron. 11. A. Weaver
and John W. Riddell—were added to the Ex,

ecutivo Committee.
A committee of three was appointed to owl;

for with Thomas Williams, Esq., member of the
National Republican Committee, and requcit
him to convey to the Provident of that Coe:milt..
tee the feelings of the Exeouttee Committee of
this county In reference to the time of holding
the National Convention. That feeling or ride.
ion was expressed in onreommittee to wit that'
the 131. h of Juno is too late. In consideration
of thefact that the Pro -Slavery CharlestonCoia-
vention is to ho held on the 23d of April, and
that thus the whole plan of their campaign may
he arranged and entered upon before wo even
have our leader in the field, the opinion was
freely expressed that our National Convention
ahould be held at least no early as the middle:Of
May. .

The following reec,latiou was °lL:red aild
flow humid), adopted:

liesolred, That the Republicans of each elec-
tion district in Allegheny county be, and they

are hereby requested, to proceed at once toform
Republican Clubs for their respective dietrialS,
and report a list of the officers of said clubs': to

this committee, and that the President of eitch
Club so formed be a member of the County Ex-
ecutive Committee. Adopted.

This is en important resolution, as is koc,sl
directly to the organization throughout .the

County. • This leaved the whole matter, more
ov)r; in tho hands of the Republican maven
thr-oughtint the county. It will ho their own
!suit if they do not secure the best men ineach
district for thin important post. The Central
Executive Committee are notthe pervious to.up-
poiht a member of their committee for each 3ie-
trictin the county, except upon mature deliber.
ation and after long and laborious inquiry etl to
the best man. By the method adopted, thalte-
publicau borers of each district indicate their
own-, preferences in the premises. Wo tirFo
them to act promptly, so that we may have our
county dsganized for active and efficient effort
at once. I

The Comniittee appointed the time of uteethig
for the Committee hereafterat hall Tait 1 o'i•bird
on each Trectadday.

Cameos Caen.—A young woman aged about
20 years, cause from Tarentum, or professed to

come from there, to the hotel of Mr. hare, 02

Liberty street, on Friday evening, and engaged
a room. She woo observed togo about the house

much, and to various apartments about the
house, and acted so strangely, Mr. Hare and
his family were led to believe oho was deranged.
Ile accordingly called a constable or watchman,

and bad her conveyed to the ;latch house.—
' There, a few minutes after her arrival; abo gave
birth to a child. On hearing of this fact, Mr.
flare was very much troubled in his mind, im-
mediately had the woman taken hock to hie

house, n physician ptovided, sod all tieceseifies'
and comforts which .Abe needed supplied. She
to still at Mr. 1101,kb. Mr. 11. statea that he

had no idea of the condition of the woman pre-
vious to sending her away. We are not inform-
ed whether or not the woman is married.

Too TRIAL POIL,SUROURATIOR.—The trial
of litskadtlen, the life Constable of Shafer tp.,
was concluded on Saturday. We gave the facts

on Saturday morning. The t ietriet Attorney

made an attic and lengthy argument in the cue,
and A. M. Brown, Fag , spoke for the defonots
with much feeliog. The charge of Judge Sle-
Clure was a clear, ailm and decided one. Ile
reviewed the testimony in the Me and asked
the jury if there waska word in it which contra-

dicted the prosecutog's testimony. Ott the con•

teary, was the witiaCee not corroborated in all
ha had sworn' 'this was a matter for the jury
and with them he would leave it. It was denied
by the defence that Kiskaddin had given the

prosecutor money. Mr. Berger Amore that he

gave the lad fifteen cents atKiek addle'. request.

This is, in point of law, the eater as if liaskad•
den had given the hey the money himself. But

Merger aloe told the jury that a few moments

after he had given the prosecutor the fifteen

cents, Thoth:minter came up and paid it to hint

flow did Thalhantwor know that he hail given the

boy money unless Le had it from Kiekaddin
And if Kiskaddin told him, what would he the

inference Ile need not answer The jury
were intelligent meti,.OMl could draw their own

conclusiuus from the evidence.
lu conclusion, hip 'lnner remarked that if

they believed the prosecutor's Ices itsooy, cor-

roborated no it was 'by Berger and others, the

defendant was guilty of having tmed b itery,

corruption and Intitnidotion to procure the ab
eenee of a witucaglii Itt which he. the de
feaLlAt,i, Itatew was alicut be coiled op. cad
In whlcti iOATM:II,- ..

vitul importance
Judge McClure spoke at some length upon the

offence of Thelhammet, a man who dealt out de-

struction to minors 6cd to infants. Ile not tardy

laid dawn the law in the mite, Gut nleo did not

foil to glee some excellent hintsand mural re-
iteeliane which arc of great salute, coming from

Bomar crow TOW 8.1 WK.—The aaauaf re.

port of the Auditor General. showing !bait:lnn-
dition of the Books of thee Commonwealth at

the end of each quarter of the year ISfil't, hoe

been sent to ns by some friend in Harrisburg.

City Banks make, under the proriOinn of the act

of 1858,a weekly atatement of- their condition.
and It would thereforebe a uselees repetition to

giro a table here repeating the facia avast Aden
by them ,fifty , times per annum in the colnetne of

the GetaTTS. Such other points as oro net -re-

quired by law to bo set forth in their weekly

statement/ but which ire of local intoreG, we

preerat below:
The Allegheny Beat 170•1•1, of pro,r.teti

paper on the sth November $ 1;202
Beak of Pittsburgh . I 41112
Citivene Bock
F.zeheopo "

. ..

Iron City "

51erhanice ........
....... . . 42,531

• At the some period, the aggregate of diaCoutits
of the above books was $0,63,728, crow-Ave of

the above comparativrly email amount Of !pra•
tooted paper.

The mortgagee held by the Bank of Pittsburgh,
Citizens aod Exchange Batiks, amounted to $7,-

097. The other banks of the city held none.
The total amount of gold and eilveGiu the

vaults of our banks at the end of the Mel quar-
ter, (November bib, 1h39,) was i'.1.,150,776, sod
of current notes and cheeks of other Banks,

The judgments held and owned by the Bank El
Pittsburgh, Citizens and Merchanta F-• loofas
tutors' Bioko, (the other tanks havind note,
amounted to $20,903 The following ii the cs
Boated value of real estate

Allegheny 8ank.....
Bank of Pittsburgh.
Exchange Bank.

The jury were sheent 101l a few raioutne, then
they returned ri •erdtct of guilty and Kinkaddin
too handed over to the custody of lb. Ltberi lt
and Heat by him to i•il toRRltitoenteneo of iho

Court.

Iron City
M. .47 M. "

Total
The aggregate sum due by solvent backs to

our banks is $l/42,8513 ; of Inublio and corporate
stocks, „1nm.,05.0. The Exchange Bank held

$lOO,OOO in Treasury notes,- sod the M. hi.

Bank, $21,000 The latter held also anindivid..
cal claim of $7,097.

The liabilitlea of the Banks ore also fully sot

forth in the Auditor's report, but, for the tamerea-

son stated above, IL is unnecessary for ate to state
them minutely. We give thu prinoipelaggro.
garee

Aggregate capital paid in ny.ltt,7oo
Circulation I 159,663

• Deposits 1;1167, t 3+;

• Due to Banks .200,0 I 9
. .• Contingent Food_........

. • _

According to the statemen-of thS Auditor
GOOOT&T, the aggregate resources of the Banks
of the whole State stand ae follow

(told and 'nitre; 0 1M0,4 74
Current notes, etc 4{277,.100
Obligations of other Banks
Dills and notes discounted. . . ...... 40,203,222
Mortgages held 3ne mil;

[The whole amount of bills and notes die-

counted and protested, held on the day of loot

quarterly report, $1,315,116g
Adding to the above items of resoursee, bonnie

hold by Denim, Treasury notes, deigns against
individuals, value of real estate, etc.; eto , the

grand total' of resources foot up $71,04,3C41..13.
Tun Allegheny Temperance Association held

its annual meeting on Friday evening: last, in

the Sandusky street Baptist Church.,: Able and
effective addressee were delivered lay Jacob
Wbiteeell and W. Glass, Emig., after::which the

election of officers to serve for the enticing year
took place. The following named ;gentlemen
were elected: President—L. B. Eton; Vice
President—W. T. Brown : Recording Secretary

—John Sterrett; Corresponding Seeretary—J.

P. Robinson ; Treasurer—A. Cameron', Execu-
tive Committee—Thos. Smith, John Sterrett and

McClounigle.
'The Airsociation, we are informed, is in e

very flourishing condition, end has dope a net

deal of good for the cause in whinili it is en-

gaged, during the past year. Among its most
prominent friends and members amt.* be found
men who, before It came into existence, were

cenfirmed drunkards, and who spent the most of
their time and money in drinking lioness, de-
grading themeolves and'brioging went and tate-
cry upon their families. It beide meeting': every
week, all of which are well attended. We think
the Artsoolation to peculiarly fortunate to their
eeleetion of officers, .as come of them have long

.een identified "with the Temperance cause.
"Roca OIL AO A LI4O6IOATOIL-110 811bRtonac

is now getting much ùsed among manufacturers
and machinist° tie a lubricator. litla said tobe
admirable for that. IWe clip the following fro m

the Now Moon Poladinn : .NeW Haves, Nov,l'fi, 1859.
Se

,

errtary Senata 01 Company—hoer Sir : Af-
ter giving your "Rook Oil" a thorough trial in

our factories, we are ropared togay' that as a

lubricator, it ie pupa or to Buy ollthat we Iwo

hitherto tuned. It more lastioVnatirely froo

from gam, and to no affected by heat or cold.

We believe ...hot one allot of thie ell le equal in
value, as a lubricato to one and it".: half gallons
of Sperm oil. ' Yours truly,

W. &E, t. Finn.
Mr. Wm. McKeown, one door below the cor-

ner of St. Glair and Liberty, on Lperty steeet,

het the oil for sale.
PAINFUL ACCIDENT.—A girl named WoymAati,

employed at the Eagle Cotton Footory, lit-
gheuy, met with a eery panteCotton, on Fri

day. title was engaged at 00030 Machinery owl

herright hand nought lo between theeog.wheels
of it. taking threo of herLingers -Oil almoet In-
stantly. Too seeddent, aeldo froirieeneing her

much polo, will come very bard °Ober mother—a
poor widow—mho le about entliely dependent
on her daughteee catalogs for beneoppOri.

Ws learn thata Sacred Conoertriiill be. glean
In the :led Church on Tuesday evegjogi the pro;

mils to go to the salietanoe of the Freebyterion
°Misch at Minefeeille. • ,)••:.

• - •_.. .. .. . .
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LATEST NEWS
BY TELEORAPH.

RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE
One Dar Later from Europe

Poortarm, MO., Jan. 14.—Tbe steamship Hen-
radon arrived ea thisport bringing Liverpool date'
of the 29th tlt, being one day later than there re-
ceived by the New York at Halifax.

Latest by telegraph from London to Queenstown
Tburzday—Cardijan the attache of the Itritish lega-

tion at Piedamont has been ordered to preened to

the head quarters of lien. Foote at Cologne. It is

considered It DOT proof of the interest token by the

British Government in Central Italy.
It is reported in Faris that Mr. Outset in engaged

on a pamphlet on the temporal power of the
Pope.

The Danubian principalities are about contracting

a loan of 90,000,000 francs with France, Cassia and
Pre.la pledging the landed property of the con-

vents.
The Ministerof Fll3llOOO at Come has been obliged

to 5e112,090,0 90 francs of consolidated funds.
Advices from Calcutta are to Nor. 22d, and flung

Kong to the 15th. Nothing was done inCalcutta,
the prices of the boding articles being too high to

admit of speculation. Thu Chinese art preparing
for defense.

Adricas front Japan confirm the previ,u3 reports
that the embassy fur the United States would leave
in February with n long retinue of subordinates.
Confidencewas inermuing between the Japanese and
foreigners. -

Advice' from China indicated that trade would
not be interrupted by the anticipated war.

Tho Loudon Timex City Article says that the
fund: opened withsmall rater, and subsequently im-
proved'. Accounts from the Paris Beqrso are on
favorable. Discounts were very active.

Ventre, Wednesday.—A telegraph front Prior. •

Metternich,to Count.Walewsky, declares to the di:
plumetie mare of Paris. that while he romaine at the
toad of the :ilihibtry for Foreign Affairs, the pamplet
eolith:riche Popoand Congress should not be consid-
ered, the programme of the French Ministry.

LATVT.—porlo..l, Thursday.—The English forth,

have slightly relapsed; the Bohm aLso.
Tho Pays contains an article, signed M. lio Cos-

signi, which rays that the pamplet entitled the Pope
and Congress has been wrongly intorprettod by the
newspapers. lie says that the !matelot does not

propose to tie/inlet) the Popo of the Legations, but
only advises him to admit of the present state of
things, and proclaims the necessity of maintaining

the temporal power of the Popo. M. Ile C. adds that
the pamphlet voodoos ilacif to t hi, announcing of on
opinion, while the Congress alone will decide, and
ever after that the Chur,h will remain full and en.

The Times' corrnspmdence from British Collin,Via
complains that the American authorities at San Juan,
have been guilty of many putty acts, calculated to

annoy the British authorities.
Advises from Constantinople, state that the Porte

had called on Europe to settle the Suez question in
Its paliticnl bearings by goaranteeing she integrity of

the Turkish empire. The ',tench Ministerand Gar
other ambassadors hail agreed to the arrangement

]'ants, 7414,,,bry er.nini.—After official hoursan
official notice wan p‘,,stedat the Dome, denying that
the Papal muncie intended ii nick Paris.

The renter after touching 11,francs, 55c. ruse to 9',

francs, SO.
The

.•
ngarian arrived at 7 o'clock thismorning.

will it" dispatched I.y tile turningtrain,

due in Now York. to.night.
Piinee Gortochakoir !Cline!, St. Petersburg for the

Paris conformed to-tight. The chief r ,penish repre-
sentative, will Iws Caldron Celentes. Senor hinztiney

Item haring tlettlined.
A telegram from Roma confirm; the rratiouc re

pr , that the Pope refuses to represented in thee..

greet. Cardinal Antunelli hating Count Lt,

armament to that effect.
ENOIANI..-1 4bo groat Eastern offsirs rootain ;

•Ictf quo. pending an arbitration between the con
pony end Scott Russell.

The chip IllnereyeRustle. from Liverpool foe At
wrecked in the Englinh Channel, and

4,22 p; ,,nger6 ;Ira loL Lbe craw, aro sup•
4,1 to haveiicrisUoil.
The ship Lady Franklin, from Liverpool for

COilitiOli [Linea with an unknownship. The
tier runt imrsolintoly, only 000 man hting saved.
The government has .4bn:twined to Irene to the
ifle olonteers an additional suppl:i of English

rifles.• The Duke of Malakoff has arrived at London.
Measures have been taken to plave Chatham

Dockyard in a thorough state of defence:
Lnanew, Wed ne in.: I.— herd Ilastinge is dead.
There was 6 great riot on Sundaynight among the

military at Camp Aldersnot. Three militiamen were
shot dead. The soldiers were artrested with their

rifles loaded with ball cartridges.
Rance.—The Paris Cons:Patti. nal cc!, that tee

London Tityos is correat in cin.idermy the pamphlet,
entitled. The Pape and P..ngra,., as a political esi
presaion 4.( goad anderetanding and carailmtion ho•
twoon Englandand France, and congratulating hash(

an the rosoli. It says further that Prance far from
intending the destroation of the temporal power of
the 1•ope, will, on the contrary, consolidate it.

Tito government has abandoned the prosecution of
:ttnntelarnbert, for the recent pamphlet on the Pepe.

The Paris ilnur market is heavy and partially low •
et. IVboat firm

..—Near battles hare oceurre I in Morocco.
',knish army or-rapier a line three leaguer in-

Ad, with three redoubt, and ether o itronehmentrs
kat,. - .Idrices from Turin may that the French,

pamphlet on the Pope and Congrers canted an itn-

rearm sonr•tion in Italy.
Iteasta.—Alvices at St. Petersitargh state that

the Illyrian government in negotiated for the pur-
chute from Japan of the Istar.•l of Lughatien, the
other half of which they already bold.
- Lao,. Dec int —Teo King of Niplod him, meet &cern

uremeol• t,, theDir,lur, a time ',Aire,
mreihrittalf weererontly •ttralpted et Pal.rtno.

The 11:41n1., nrx ftrrier4l At P. ii., ant

flints ANNIVICX? SHY --The Forty-seortod An•

niversary of the Young Men's Bible Society of

Pittsburgh, will take place in the Third Presby-

terian Church this t Monday yeventog, the Walt

inst., exercises commencing precisely at 100011

o'clock. After the reading of the Reports of

the florreepelioding Secretary, Treasurer and

Librarian, addresses wilese delivMoered by Rev

James l'restley, I). I) ,RW S nter, D.4),

and Ite•. W. A. Ditvieron. A. M. The Dosed of

Managers will ,meet in the Lecture (llrd Church)

Room, at tl; P. M
The metahorse( the P.M of Managers of the

Allegheny City Bible Society are requested to

be present. .

ol au boararo,.
/. ,,,pool Breads:m(li Morirt—llichardaou, Sts oooo.l u.

One anur . quiitbut firm. Lam an sulrabciOli (Cr'

'Dry; good red vre.aern Id. 4.1.11,r gale*. Prov I
...a quirt; Wes...roll articles of no aulmvortant chamln.

Paw, firm bye gain. all Other art,l.

gain owingI. the holiday,
Lorton M ARR Era. •—llrreadalulTs firm. Ungarfirm.

Bice quiet. Tahoe, quiet at 7'.' ,e(.4.76s 01. Linseed
1hl 27i(ii.2::

The Money marhot is unchanged, with a g.od de-
mand.

Licerpovi I P. M.—Cown !low of sale bet
prices are unaltered: males ektimated at 0000 hales.
BreadAuffs quiet. Provisions dull.

L 24th ettiady and el ightly firmer;Pisvoks.—At a ball in Iron City Building on
Friday night, two youngbucks, 'abase names wo

need not put in print, got into a dispute about
some lady, (some Helena( Troy, dontitlese.) and
from words to blows, that io to a ptsiol. One of
the partid drew forth the shooting iron and dis-

charged the same. Tho bullet took effect in the

inside of the left hand of one of the parties, in-
flictinga somewhat serious Heel. wound. That
was chivalrous! Whether the thing shall be
finally settled on the field of honor wo are not
informed.

roles to-day ut 5000 bales, including loneon epecu•
lotion and for export. Breadstalla quiet but steady.

Proiltions dull and sales unimportant. Produce is
uncharged.

L0,..d00 2141..—Consols 9510.9.5 ,.7 for account.
The Times' city article of last evening rays that

the funds op,ted at full prices and improved. Al-
though the account, from the Paris Bourse were un-
favorable and thorn was a slight withdrawl of gold
from the hanks on the closing of the year, the de-
mand for discounts was very active.ln thon
market nothing below 21 was token,
no

thrownt
no appearance of a pressure.

Tho London Times, in a leader on Slavery in the
ottc.l States, and the rovulsion in favor of the

Southern States caused by the vagaries of the Abo-
litionists,says : "The union of the American puoplo
is not only of importance to themselves, but to the
world at largo. It has boon fully proved, not only

on the American Continent, but in our own Colo,

ire, that the enforced equality of the European anti
African races tends not only to the elevation of the
block, but to the degradation of the white matt. We
cannot tied any sympathy for thorn who would try

in the United States this plan of a half caste repub-
lic, and we trust that the federal government null
the right thinking part of the community will pro.
tact tbo South from a repotition of such outrages as
that of Harpies Ferry.

DAtiIItROPS ALTETtlilo NOTE.—An Minted note,

purportiog to be on the Somerville Dank, New
Jersey. but altered from the Batik of tireensbor-
ough, Georgie, Ut now in circulation in our city.
It is admirably executed, soil it would be well
to refuse all notes answering the following do-
aeripliu Female on each end with figure 10
above;Temale on right; right arm resting on a
shield, left holding pole with liberty cap oto top;
female on left, looking intently ea some agricul-
tural implements.

Ttin LAWBONCIO Surrnstos.—On Saturday
lost, seven gentlemen of this city, who were sit-
dog ut table at dinner time, were speaking of the

awful catastrophe at Lawrence. One of them
wrote at the bead of a sheet of paper, •'For the

Lawrence Sufferers," and put wan, it his name
ooda certain sum of motley. lle then parsed it

to the second and so en through the company of

seven, and theta the paper fooled up 5220. We

believe 5 meeting of a movement 19 spoken of to

procure a sum of money to need to the sufferers.

asniaccon, Jan. 11.—Thu cote in tho Senate
yesterday rejecting the nomination of Mr. tinted as

Consul to Havre, the yeas and nays wore taken—a
circumstance which precludyg the idea of any recon-
sideration.

The contractors for coristrorting the public works,
for which Congress haled to make appropriations

last eepien, aro here In force to urge upon Congress

the necessity of Immediate organization, that pay-

ments may bo made for the material delivered under
their various contracts. They aro said to be sailer-
leg oven more than the mail contractors.

An effort is making to.night to concentrate the
Democratic votn,upon Dueller, of Va. It is said
that assurances init.° been given that ill Detarwatia
voices can ho thrown fur him.

Tile LiAWRIINUt AND bluscnn JUDICIAL Dia-

mucr,--Mr. Bryson, of Lawrence county, rend in

placein the House of T.eprosentatires 00 , the 6th, a

bill creatinglisorrenoe and Merciercounties into 11

Judicial District, to be called the 27th District.
The second Tuesday of October is tined in the
bill as the time for tho election of Om Jiblga to

preside in this new judicial diatriel, the term to

bo ten years. I'wbsh&prms., Jan. 13.—Tho dinner to the
Bailey Nilo!, takes place to-morrow, at the Acade-
my of Music. Itwill by attended by qo itoa number
of Morahan+ of Congress.

l'ou.sast.tutta, Jen. 14.--Thelion.Th.=wen hat

aroelAtd do, Presidency of the youtheru Italirotol,
Ilia tern,. and eoutlillourequirrti ry Ittro, hating tern fatly
and satistactto by met by hr. Fewltea, the late l'rmidedi .
The polloy of the company tar tho Mban wee agtta.tl upon
bylltlesart 1110[12p.and ',own...4cordially tesoutal by
the lion. V. ILbtoent,~,,,of Nashville, gbnoral •ttent, and
the
land doepoo .t ieTttahn is aTaatno doonf ekle t warm,ehtr eatdnolattaiortto.r oon f athhlt e,
doubt. therotten-oMen of theNothem Pelee mad.

Weans. Sweet:sun sod f owlkm 101l this evening for New
York, and intonti to proceed in a toetitqa to Attalla,Tea.,
Tho aulaeripilaua to the stock now elreetle 110`0400,for the
toontrortion of toe road, nnd sailatortoryelbtrts have boon

meth, far all thestock non unsold. The ettok hooka kayo

been clned. A transfer akawill to epcned In Philadelphia
antler the tuanagenteitt of PrfuilifeutThompson.

ViolOOICAL Bottom.—The members of tho

Historical Society will pleas°bear in ruled that

their first amnia meeting will be held thin even-

ing at half-past seveu o'clock, in the rooms of
the Mercantile Library Associatiou. 111.1 Y eleo•
Non of officers for the °noising yea: Will take
pia°. Tao essays on historical nubjeble will be

read. A full attendance is requested.

Acesicsr.--tleorge Deihl, et Cern= fresco
paintert, aged about forty years, end residing io
Strawberry alloy, fell onFriday from a scaffold
in the Liberty otreet hl. I Churoh, andrceeirod
au ugly gush on the heed—the scalp beiog tore

up for tho space of four or five inches. le wan

convoyed home upon a litter, awl a phymician

called in. Noboats Were broken.

Cusses or Toto.—The Pittsburgh A. Clove.
land Railroad COTODpnY have ohatigid the limo
of the aceommodstrion trains.. The train that
.heretofore started otitis. o'olook in the morning,
will learo at Ore fifty hereafter.

Nair YORK, Jan. 14.—tho building, known as
Kings bulidings,was burnt early this morning. The
prlnelplo IMO, are, E. C. SeLaMar, sofa manufan-
turer, $9,000; W. F.Wllhins, donler f n curlod hair
and upholstery, $S00; tho owner of tho building,

$11,000; total lass, $OO,OOO.
Three hundred dollars for the collet of the(Lawrence

sufrorote were collected to-day la Washington Mar-

Maitoions.—Wo aro informed that some limo

past whilst tho different trains aro passing Bt.
Clair Station, on the Pennsylvania ltailroad
stonos aro thrown through tho- windows. On
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday bights pas-
sengerswore severely hijured by being elruoic
with three missiles,thrown by tbohande of some

hardened wretch whoshould be mode to feel fire
for an hour or two.—lndiana (Pa.) rail

kat.
The Kangaroo, Pm. Liverpool, took out nearly

00,000 in specie.

New Ont.c•aii, Jan. 1 I.—Advices from Mexico
by tho Tonnessoo, arida that tho Juarez government
propose to organise • regular army and disband tho
voluntoors and militia now employed. and alto to to-

vita voluntocirs and troops from abroad.
Tim pooplo along tha national rood had organized

kuigilance CODIGGIIOO, and hang oaa handreil. of the

highwaymen'who infoat the rood. Travel is now
site from Vora eras to the Capitol.

The steamship Tennesseo has been withdrawafrom
the route bottnea this elty-and Vera erns. '

No mono favorablo time will present itself for so.

cueing ■ ilp-top tiewleg blaehloo than the present.
Every family in thin community—in' town and

country—ahould strive toadd to lie useful finalize°
on article which fn.:ARAMs whilo it lessens labor. A

good, sellable Sowing Itfachlne will noonboeome an
indispensable tatted° Inall well-to.do; thrifty nod
IMOTIOM loot households.' Jodi 'sorb maclstoes. arc

those of Onuses A Baker; tobe thO,OOtoor of
Market and Fifth otzeletb!, 24 Itory, overißtiv,
store,

Louterit,Lc,Jso. 11.—Itirer riGing rypiol,l-v415,
10 feet 0 Inches 'later la the deal. Westlor doluTy.
Motoury it dogroot.

Rams* Jam 14.—Thore. sto no_phes..4l4llo
Rasps, sad a cam 'tot= is provailinp,..A.

.
. que

hold on the remains of the victims of therecent 4akv.Mass., Jan. I4.—The inst' beteg
LawnExcx.

renee disaster, was resumed to-day.-1' v 1
Mr. Coolidgethought it was intended in; the origi-

nal plan that pilasters should be carried; Up three
stories; don't know why the plan was altered; Icon-
littered the projections on which the timbers rated
in the upper stories strong and safe Ontedgh; tbo
floors fell inno walls could resist tlekm had they

been two feat thick; the work was &Meln a Most
thorough manner; the walls were bandel between
the window caps and cilia; my ohinlon 13 that; the
mills were strong enough to&Land a thoniand fears
if the walls and floors should not givalmt. !Ittihad
some objections to the pilasters being 4411041 y
Knowles, the carpenter, for some pillars; !I made

' requisition upon Bigelow, and some pipers werssent
from r...3t0n by the owners; they weranot accottileg
to nor plan, which-was those with clesps,tugh aS are
on our other mills; thefirst load that eerie was:ppor
iron, and made complaint toBigelow, who said:that
be would write shout it to Mr. Putmeds; ko fasten a
chimney it would swing at any ratti the mill of

coarse, was not as strong as it worad.ho're bben if
the chimney had not been cracked. TheistaUding,as
a whole, I regarded as an imperfect laratttirel iar-
lug discovered a defect in ono of them; 1 Wassitime-
what suspicious of them. but never antidisaftedouch'
aresult no has happened. A pieconfpUkar,fronathe
ruins was brought in, and on ersilinswin; found it
extremely dofettivo. Witness was .alwhys uneasy
about the iron pillars; when the millSe attributed
it atonce to defects in the pillars. Inreply tor,f,te,-
tions, ho said he judged from what 41 been learned
from testimony here, andreliable statements edt4u.,
was owing to a pillar breaking near theitentrn- A the

mill: to break ono pillar won't haviSeintfulTorteil an
era of OS by 2s feet; great lengthof Omit loud
to destroy walls when the support. gal., Rai,: and
also to break nIT the pillow's when undo started; was

said at first there was a succession of eiricking noise
which ran into a general roar, have no doubt the
bolding fell in that way; the mill is of Igreattddth,
and each pillarbears two parts of Weig t. an‘dnach
wall one part.

Arlo. Putnam to-tilled as in the :buthling. ot the
Said it Wag the steadiest he tiger Lnest;hStl no

comprehension about cracks in tho 'phi noys; Sides
and ends so clamped to, with icon that wehsre
no comprehension from that cause. , 114testified far-
ther. lull the evidence was not imporkanf.

The inquest thenadjourned lilt t;,l- ono.; morn-
ing.

I, swans cc. .Tan. Il.—The exeleement tquebing
the catastrophe of Wednesday evening is pasting
away awl the operatives .0 at war} l !I the 'various
mills as usual.

The Mayor, to"day, received a donation Or the
sufferer., of Sgoo, from Lathrop, I.ddington
of Now York. S far as is known theoload number
109 and toi.eiug •;s wounded 2011.

The inquest was resumed Chit mere ng. The tes-

timony relates to this construction of the trading.

Theremains of Mary Barrett, aged 1.1, and Catha-
rine Sweeny, aged 22 years, were discovered, jo the
ruins to•day; both bodice wore nearlicensumed by

fire. Some additional bedies,wcre oleo fontid, bat

they could not L. recognized. These pre now;parts
of five ',plies at the City flail; two ate utterly no.
recognisable; the other three can only] ba recognised
by shreds of clothing: one of the fetter is this, who]

trunk of a woman.
On the night of the accident, a lies

James Bannon, ten years old, ‘7l.l'.pil
ruins, when the Ilamea broke ont,.'m
Were was no weeper for her, she )04
from her pocket and handed it toant
her, and said: "you will be saved! I
this tomy poor dear father, and lad
for me,

a datiihtar of
hod in tho

teeing that
hoe,: aue.l.All

her 441 neor
will 101: give
ilu good 11.

ITIMM

WNDON AND 0:IMMO
HOLIDAY .1-40Q/KS

•moitzuzep,
jam. sob%by . • 1
vvurrs,lsy clow:toci/S'

j- .-
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overjao mail
To at S;n'elock

Pram California,
rlf A STATION. Jan. 11.--Th,

with dates to Dec. 22.1, paszonf hi
tc—night.

The reported sale of the PACM
Vanderbilt was generally credited'

The weather in Carson Valley waspxtrentiV cold.
At Walker's River 51inea, the sueir is3 feet deep.
Provisions were scaue and the miner were,

The amount of gad shipped by:: th SunOrn on the

20th, was $1,512,53G.
There was no improvement id l upiucisi at San

Vrancisco. Therity was making ghat preparations
the holidays. .1

Bowies, Jan. I l.—Charles (.; eq,_ed!tyr of the

Post, remitted $2OOO to the May'or IA( to-

thy, to he expended in aid of the stiffer ,there.—
The money woo contributed by die tifferittg

posies. Jan. 11.—The Travelle mine:noes. the
failure of Messrs. Phillips .4 Licrle hard:Ware dean

era, on Broad street, with large I'Mbilities.
_ F

SAt ANN Alt, GA., Jan. I.l.—harry Wellington
ran the ten mile race te-day, ,, Ifonapelltor was
second. la the zeroed rare Exch. er boat Taylrr

-

in two straight heat,

Mc.. Jan. I Ie„.ateatnibip Bohn.
miles.,reat front this port for Ildvapool,nt 3:30 this
coteroool3. 5

tr=roen, ..lm. 11.--TheWei ern Fi,iptle Sera
'nary et tilt+ 1.1.c0 was hornet", t. the kround lbi
morning. Teachers end plapill,nll.oeattP9l4.

--1-14'
N. errizBmilve3,l3Ner:.

VEINTLEIT.
1()1 PENN STREET tposibil St. C 1,11.7
••, Innortn Tooth on:rt. of !Cornlllo
For:dent. oleo. on Gold nod other 3le Baca 'tm:tide.
eared. All arbor Mots' oryorattunefrtntofolly;Wended Li,—

Klortrirsl Anneethtnlneprdled tooxtrtctingtenth.

tiooto. [
THE Am F. RICA N A 151ANACffolifst..o

The IVhite II ill -‘, their Ltigekts, i,andi4enifee.
and Poetry, by T. Starr !Sim", I.e4ittifully itr

ivirii;; by F.llChristian Bello.
Remington, D. D.

of ow Four dearge:i c Engi4u.i
I •

S. N. Smucker, LL. D.
The Life of Laiayette; pyi E. Clefi, illur•tra-

-14,1. jail KAY ,NCO.. 5.r Weed H.
-DA:VIS+OAT,;

No. 93 Wotit Stireerf
Corner of Dianrodd Alley, L

I-1
AS FOR TEIELlOtiTtf.Y TRADE tx CIE

1
New tim-11.1111.4fra ed 04,11:s,

I •

OF TILE SSAEOO, ~ f.
Including the Finest', anei Latest

Boilable for:uell Pure. •

eTANDARD 110300 Itrtricki 1110611:0S;
11..liglont and r:,,ottow podas, Otgant ntraais !

PRAPP.fI end IFSFIN 110009; wJ • titgiat rate:9ore au

sortnarnt of 1100043. tSTEREOSCOPES !AND; VIEWS.
Ile was thetiret.t. introdut4 Dile leosetftuf fuwutiou ID

Pr Plc'
Pitteburgh,cod le toilbeleinei 0.0 lien. PU:uerlety. novelty

JOllO B.;"DAVIEO.`I,
e1e.17.111 07 Wood Bernet entrylleniond Alley.

How CUULI) Ifif-11F,,LEIT? or, The
t loo'lfttetel; 4 'new. !Wok Lee A.B. ilue—hie

et f

last end Lest. I
THE CONO3IID OPAG)Iet.pi. the tudiefeioal and Orgeole

Ilartuouyof Doel and Maul bylblitarel Die—cher, D D.
For sal. Lt fa1.211 L. ItEID.7$ Fourth et.

Tut;-NZW TENIPZit:11;; C ELODISI',
Coasting of

O LFIE3. F0503, and Mao tunipoea nod arranged for the
ow of the Tow pertmee OrefianDef lone Iatho Untied

Imug, by ittephen linlatearrl rtica:l734
ads, or $3,70 r dot.,

,fp, A P.0.. :65 Wood etrect.
-

a
1,000,000 110.717:ES SOLD OF• •

MAGNE IP 'AS R
,

Tins enormous quantity of':tbis Invaluable
Remaly hat beenporultiotafby litteeng iifthe Cuffed Eletee
doing the elturt time it We Lace bofyre the public. The
roamu fur this otreorilluerf vacuumItdimply to theactual
trothawl val., of the amlulo. Ne wd Vide the MAGNET

1.0 PLASTER without 1,01,4i11iIts fifUpti. Itperforms all
Met It p0015...4.mi .4=lo ...juit tie 00. ~-''''""d'
tIon: Truly Old le a v4tury—Pcymito itt,,l bleedlces—but
we la hove out Ito clorlynv Mad L ie ttllimphe or WM, with

Ile "krone milOmit+,i. :i. . ! .
Thu lIMINICSUI PLANTOn 1. Tod&a,t,,,dii the Grote./

btoringthriter and Tale ,DeatvvilLeit Chia Scimue bee dot die

comet. If you put lljaPl.et4rtuytiiteto, ifPM. U thki

thePlash, will stick dierenutil,thefoie Las V.1211{01

The cuter inagoetimil Ito 1414awl;, and
PAIN Cd eiNtif kii.1514 Vilatlt4 '?'EIS ['LASTED.

pi APPEIED.I, {
lt,,,tnuatlsul,Luni4lwslBllliti4es, Debility, Nerverente4

hintralgo, DiellOpla,plool4, Ilk'pA CUlde, Palos and Ache'
of every kind, down in to Co4,are jewaerlioUlyr.' ..tioust
awl, with alittlepeti 'Atc,fdrevettietifil cured, by the magi.

cal Influence tin the It 'AGNETLF•PLA.f.TER. It l• the elm•

land, surest, vault, timu4r.tmttoodk. cheepot remedy to

Wet.nue. Its oppl celdrO ts,'ciplvorial—aiquelly to the

atrongmon, the duliCale etondive,and Vie feeble infant.—

To moo addail It will petßa 41 'a.; 4..., 4Dimdui.Itswele agreeable, L ewh'ivitlituti4 ontloyaoce ov thouble. lb

price Iv withlo theritaill ofitell'et Vim I aiI tIIIIIY Was

It who aro ski 111 ditiVtering tit nyieoy.
FARERES aboublya hAway'!, applied withthis Italics

blo PLASTER. It it:ill be Ott Geed Physician to soy

hoombuld, rawly of att tltuesn4and at instant nonce.
to

Pot up 14alr.tlithttboxes. 'Haile bee wilixualo six

eli,ht plastf rs, nod :, :child ...can .prowl them.. Pike di

• teed with MIL il-plololliitectiens.
.--, ...- 3,...0. tEtOtcgi4ICAD,AI. 0.9

1 wiratiAr eel 14;etteettei,ill Welber et., New Turk.

morikozmysmaii.Nrria et.Arrool. pqaby alldrug

Ws In teary city, taWn and irillego,oftee Unllud Rtateß
unanNtAwlyinY , f,
COURT OF QUA.*

MOCIUTO, Mel= '

10.--Defore Judges

4* TIO PLASTER
0114E1051,Droalst, -
11.1143id POUrlh,Stncts.

btja. for E4le low to
fr.ora-tellalt;

113ER

COMMERCIAL RECORD
0031311TMOf B.IIIIITRAT/ON FOB JANTARY.

Jo= a norowm, F. P.
DATID Fersc L.ILVAT:

ArelLirc.

PIT'rSBIJICCI Itallattissivrs.
ERnporird 4ncial9 fo• PE:lsmph Cacao.

PrTIOVIMEt. 5100000, JaNcasc 70,

FCCMIII--oadel W bbl* Extra end Notes Family 5t.95,7o,i•

SsiVolo do Extra, Extra Family and Fancy at 95,30,
945; 25 do Extra. Itrs Penally and. fancy et £5,1"0.

6610,7:n100 do Superand Extra ataii.r.0420,7010.0 dal:etre,

Kelm Familyand Fancy at 15,70,s6,nr,soc 75 do Extra at
95,10100 do Extra Family at 85i7540. 12: 60 do do 122 Vii; 60
do Extra and Nate. innallyat $5,11..1.06,24; 10do do at .14.

TO from depot of 2 ear loads CORI St TILd72;
270 bush Yellowet To-toto CIO bash do at :a.- •

kUblitli--mlse Mid. at9a9!.4.
MOLASSEdi-aale• 7s bids N. O. of 60:7,32, 1 do Errap et

NJ; tuad 10do N.O ?dolmen et52.
APPLEF-aales CO FM.. et 93,00.
1411F27121.11T-aelts 16 bush Dried Applm et 9 1. tat 20

do roaches at 51A0.11.0.112EY-relet 6 tibia at $OO.
2.4RD-eales bide at 10. •
BETTEF.-stet 3bbl,at 10, 1do do et 1,1, sod 16 do dolt

164117.
011,-1 Lard 011 itt 03.
CUE2IIE-reim 05 bee nt 10.

_

V,1.121.22)5-teilee 10 caddies at/U.
CCIFEE-ra:” bo at 122:01„:.
Ore -eels* limo depot of 700bush at 32.

rleos--W.et Shenidereatbash S.o=4
HMIs et 11.

LECT..--selss 10 eke at$1,65.
,2.tr.211--ales 4 bee et do.

I..IACCO-mdes bm and 1 bbl at Mc.
•

OSSIC/1111 , AND ulrnfl gGCIAIo4•

YnTog. jaci.lib-..:C0 marked ellataa in the 1010$ tor.
t.:oney .ems chit:Cable k'dsy, comparedWith WcillUNdaY
Sod 7WA417: (Alt SD apparent apprehension among tho

booboos, earipla't be day, of cautioned, onot iscronsol,diF.
Ocolty in 'total ntglittatioracard a hear, prea.binotor.I
etocke for ma at the first Meeting of the Exchange. Of
cotimo prier 71,1.10 d Mule, this fechar,and tboantra or nor
York Central. l'imanao, Illinois Cordial, Itoek Island and
Ealsea, wort shoot so low as the 01ap.7.112ares of last
oat, when Central tioelowl 73, and !trek island 2. 1
not, The weektum to Reeding was rembiced fimiNt
diy, and sold, won) made e. iuw m 37i)Vdt not, tart alias
diwasod wee brume fee Ibisstuck, andalsofor,lteck bland,

01- reductioo, end Control, suer tonehing 7:4,14 ma.
rallird the etreet to 73,1', 0:04 ihmarus was ormied et
1.51.” In the morning, tut cloud 12,-.:ii2,124, awl !Maris
Canttal 07%, largesales, ad then cs 67;l1 71 Ctltt..4ritg

PRILIDCIOaII, Jan. 11.-The !stock market role, tory dna
spin today, the prima ofrood 410142D0
oration, newly etessly, but the fanci ,e -Li:Melly worenn.

!witted and week. and for ReadingsftellnuLl overflies rather
lower 03 101,0 were movoter, the shuts rollingat
and the loansof '43 at m. City 6's. the old ions; broopht
02.1;1, the oar 302; Pormaylcanislia mortgagedo sc:: Orcco
end 1.1,.., te3 Streets Iteiliveul re 02; Delman, 11:01rn;.1 mar:-
Knit Cs 05, ailEthel': Dierimitton 162, LOSE, ttio talwr
re tarter. Elmira Railroad 7.1 inortgeore were ireni,rl

ul sold torm. extent: st li, illolutri, tho rem were
eludingPUOlP)itatllt tt u nv Norrirtrora

6100 tie Gust pleforred 11;5, ell eturr.;borer.
onerlTanis Railroad e51.1 Blower 31aidow

1 521
Cmoanc, Jon. 12—The proviston market we, firmer

day sod a touch betterfeclirg prorated There meta good
inquiry la meet peak, rend no r. pat asks or aver 'Ade at
aliqals,2l. Thera are cetera here from New th Imes, end

100 tableof the above will he thipped thither.via Wm Cut
meal. are Beam and to good demand—kW:lie bring

freely adored fur belt shoulder. aid .lice packeloolluth
arghigfi.R.5.1",e. laud I. quiet nodnominal at

The flour market Was againquirt to-thiy;and tiabahritianti
ere limited to earieotatautbra lible at s4.7kfarf prrFTetra sod Lt for good sprit% caper. Nbast opened quiet

hot after the tn.-elf- it of the New York 'dLepatrltra; a Letter

demand spernkeopOrcol the market advanced' n elating

;firmat alofor No. spring...About 11,000buck of all grade•

;changed nettle at $1,30 for whole ranter tea tragic te.0e41,01 -
'for faceted iota of sprlog on track, and 9C0.57c for No. g
apriog in atom. The cum market wag decidedly weaker,
vita a &cline oaf/aisle was experienced, with ram at'fac
'for NO.I Inatom, and 46®17c-htr rde ..1.1 ca track. Onto
were In =tire demand and the market advanced, le, with

attract about 8,000 bush at ildilkaTe for No. 1n stern.' 11,0
atilt eca.r.aod in dernaudat 51K4 161c. Barley ann. Timothy

used I, roam° and themarket buoyant, Gave Laing made to-
day at V,121e1e.2.23 for fair to cadet.

New Ounces Warn allanitn—ling.r.r—tha roccipM
have been of a edit morn limited character, with only a
water:an demand, the aim of the.pawecahal ,roached
barely 2,50.1 biota Prime generally have. been fine,until
within • day or two. but rimed at Irregular and lower Tann
mail of the recent treasaticim being within themug, of

thefollowing quotation.:
(Euramliont ofLeaman, Sugar.

4

-
-

tt'muno to oat Lbarrarros
Fair to folly fair
Prime to choice......... --

Cos:defrayal aud
Lowearthed

Week's E....V5.4 MS Lt a. Export's, 417.
biol.:A.—the demand ho. coo ::,00i peal dart= theturd

week,and priorwhare shown an upward feud:non with salos
of stool 10,1%00 this at a sang" of abetaso for Inferior. 31141
I) sad 44tco foe fertueutlutt mud ordsuery f, isle, and416$
11‘,4cnod 020 for prima sus/ choice, with Sotrif. 21100 47 Ws

at 400400 l palms, no: wordily: to tsersltty. Thn topplyslef
otcice hoe tsres.eery Inter, an 1 s'Ary told prim aruclaluserb.
for that quality.

Wt's reco,pus, 10,527 bble. Fteporta,h,93Z.'"es
Imports by "Liver. .

Illw00.1.F.ANS, per Swath Muorkik—V:. Lluit augar,f.7o
rrn'irok, !Wear+ k rod 419 do do, 1+11:1rd:ou k 13J

d.Druury, Jr. & tAda sU.ltlr, 13 I,ls 0.130.4E10g:47
do. J eunr, S ss girksvrare,lbrusen &re; 70
yty 13du half do, odo coi.LipouccrL Garrard.

RIVERNEWS.
Thu South Atueries is thefirst errlval niece thetenetcp.

Sht• h.uud them, tremendous, es moth as she could stagger
egsiust. The Allegheny ben been rioting It out these five

thick, sharpand.Wohlt.
The a, A says the Argonautand Ecantitutrate coming ott

lo.t.ht. They willprobably be Await eithateriiethis inane

n The river, h 7 pler, on iletordaynight,was-II fcatiltsse,and slang. It had hoourobing ell 007 .
Ths toosroar ingontof tho Mcmongshela quita.feonly. The letce 0000

.rry slippery buts little business woo doingto thetray of
ablping.

To., rain was foiling, end grate rapidly, all dey Saturday.
the Commercial, of Pt May, says:

-Ono of thii city vniscHsosts la snot Wow the foot of

f yeamai,:ctroct—tileasre4itarman htnaoselb.*e im:ina°T-
ne/Ca pllata..-.-.lnapatelcs masked rstcrday acrlaElaCe ttm
sadden death of Mr. John second mate ofthe Olen.
dale. La was found dent in his bed on the boat, on Wid-
ossdny morning, while Die pset.ot was et tho MempOlO
whorl. HO 0000 it very stoady and reliable rasa,Maned
been In thoemploy of Capt. Busher during thepast obis or
ten yearP. Dia teraaia. will Is !naught here on the Olen-
d acid forwarded to Bedford, Pa, for inierment,where he
[oasis a tatuily The Cambridge, Cape. Sant Dean, Isre-
ported tank to lho mbin floor at Lett Island in the Illesla-
sippl. fibs was boundfrom Pltisbargh for Si.Louts with is

toll cargo, including & large lotof railroad from, It will he
.reciontbocod distdie Cambridgesank tit Alai °, •ahemdis-
t/men below this [Ay. short tithe Mom"

Telegraphic Markets.
Sm. Ttun, J.. 14.—.taboo elsadp, sales SOO bldspotsat

15,•26; 40 Id'spearls at $5,50. Cotton drug odesL 001.146
at Ii Cr.tr.iddhog uplrduls. Flour firmer, there Is •

Kett; Nis export demand; wales 4.11 dblots at 1,5=15',25
for sou. 0tat0.51,:15e,5,45 for extra State, g5,31e.5,30 fur
e,.eut,se Nregarn. $5.3.505J4 fob common tomollomatt.

uwit,ro and tirwless,:i.ba for shipping laud* Con than
al WiT.i0.61,0 for roamed to choice extra. Ilya

floor Inhi, $3,761t,i,45. Corn Ideal tern at
51,11. f_r Ilmodpctun 11ockettuat Flour dullatsl,t7fggl
for 101. tbs. Whiekxwasier at:SM. Wheat firm,., and ID

Inollerat,export &maid; sales LOW hushChicago swinged
in enne,aud 12,000 bush tallwankeeclub at 51.:23, de.

•'Rya quiet at ougul. Batley dull; solos 1000 bosh

-mon at di. Corn is acutely so firm;prim, howeva,
Irboutmaterial change; alas 10,001 bush atgf.42oe
folnr to prima new white and Cats Fluctly •
al et 4:01,40 fur western Etato and Causal.. The
market cautions dull at 5.2.5 for Scotch pig. Small
of 'follow took pluo at 10‘...4010t5. Oils in limited

.est of 67(E159for Linseed, £.00y05 for Lard, $1,4051,41
Sperm and 450.J..5 roe whale. Clore...ad Infalrdomana

4 ST; Timothy mural. es last quoted; sales.T.Xo begs:
1150basis sold at $10,1114e310,25 fur mobs, too

$17617.60 for moos. Serf withoutchange, at.st@s,bo for
prime, 5425 for mesa, 50(00.75 forrepacked mess,andslo,so
451.1 for extra mesa Beef Cams doll; small voles at'S.l2.
for State wad $14,25 for western meas. Creased !logs rstibt
st fr;',".q.dr. for western and 7 for city. Cutmeats without

ra hanger sal. 110 pkgs atf;: fur Shoulders cud LIEUt7,:e fol 'rllama. Larddoll; 110bid; sold at itINE,OIO%.—.
Crater 120117 for Ohlo end 1- 4rll f." State. eb.<lo firm..
to 1,e,11%. Sugar firm; sales 010 ishds Cuba at 7%. Mee
31,0"4Ili, cash. ,Valance

lnactaxan, Jan. It—lt la, rained ell night red ibis
morning. The titer tins risen fire and a hail' feet la the
tau '2O hours, with 25 feet In the chow)].

Themoney market. Orlogent, witha pronto; demand. ,
Home the snarl et Is dull; es/. 1500 tuna at5a,9026,4D ,

bless Pork $lO.lO. Lord lez, Nothingdoingto bulk. masts
worthy ofsolo; 10 Wale Shoulders sold at 6e. pa:eked; 70,000

titres dilivamtlat apoiot wuOrrro on themarket seeking

an odor. Flourdoll and withoutchange inprin. salmi of
WO tads extra at $0,50. deliveredat Lawrenceburg. Whisky
Arm; axles at Sugar fair wilingat fiti,
65955. b10t... 4E1.310;4. thereceipts of Sugarand Mo-
lasses hays been very Lora sines LlZlTlgLitorl opened; but

elderly goinginstor. Wheat Ingood demand, at SI,L-®
for prime whlteriou 510rL.01.22. for red. Corn firm

sod in good &mud at /000511. Oats dull and If
weer; st 457ticbulk.—Ilps dull and prices dro4inst;
'ea= bush from store at51,00. Barley steadyat 730-410.

•

liegulat suamers.
}MOLAR TUESDAY PACK-

_La, FOlt zeNr.sviLLE.—The firm now
atoamor EM3I A 011.111A21, Capt. SllVraox Artaao.2 l oar.
for the above and intermodiato porta EVERYIIinPDAY;
at 4 o'clock r. N. For freight or pump apply en
Coml. no2l FLACUt BAHNKS ke0.„1,4.4. •

'

/pay

Qlittrinnatt,

FOR CINCINNATI AND LOU-Ali g
isvt LL.C.—TheLae new steamer CEARA

DEAN. Capt. S, Cadman. aUIDeanfor the anov., ant I. tn.,
terenedtate puns on TIIIEWAY, lath hut, et 4P. 2,1. For'
fncight Dosageapply on Wentortojell • •FLACK. BARNS a CO.. AO*.

FOR CINCINNATI. S LOUIS
VILLE.-The Ana attamer 313( A,"

Capt. J 11. Manaus. van.loavo.for the'nboro sao nLL luter•

mollata porn on THIS DAY, 16th at b o'clock, r.
freigh t or paastsa apply on orto

dem
board

k CO.4Akts.

— .for ittempbiss &.; .gcb3 •0:Ortocilo.

VOR 101112DIS AND, NEW,LalazORLSANit—me Ivo, AA/ ihis'Fteasser
ANGLO SAXON. CortesLtsaloit, will ie47o for Gm Aims

arid all inuirtarillat. pang us 21115 DAY.Nth; At 6r, r.
For Croleit or1.0154 sipLAcgOros tonal or to

UAHNES Aco.avac
ITNG URG S.:01),ri hNIENEBIS CSEE.-rFORIIRDINDS.
—The ekgsnt strarner'ollD, Dept; Goo.D.Moinae, wlit Is.ve

for the stove and all Intcrenelhts mutat THIS DAY,
16th loot. For freight or rossAge apply en Wird' cry to

d01.3 • VACS, BARNES A 0.1, Agents.'
• -

VILS. V. 11. FITI6II W. Mittlt.s,-
'Phystalans for DI ofthe Threat:sad
Chest..ad other Clroots Ailment. ecomplicalodKith or
pearls 0. 0,3,nrt10n. Cake lOt R.an ht.Ctr
PASIZ -gb, Ps CONSULTATIaIi PIM& AListof eines.
tiev treat to those Irlilalog tomsult aibi Idiot.. •

To Tilt rizzspus or BOTIf SDzss.—ARehr
ad cieryntenbasing been restorn to bealtkln law
ani, many yearsof great nerscrturalferini,;fitatiliing to
wigabate by needing (free) s copy of tbeiracripttati
aced. Direct the Iter.7ollll N. DACINALL,I63 'Halton
etrset.Drookitn.lf. Y. ': neDiLr'noall.testP
j.IUTTER-3 bbls prime 801 l flutter just,

nxolsed and kn. nal° IT
jail • • ItCOiTAN,P.

POULTRY--Dressed.-Turkbys.tind Chickens
r..hrt4pll4 for ea.V31.1, J. T

de= • • • comer lastkel:andtirst its

ARL ASll—rpo asltio to arrive on. —or
b air . B. CANYLEEDA 00.

-PARLEY---132 Gags prime Fall Barley in
dareneater male by 'sIIONITti

ILlittil--20 kegs ha. 1 ,Lartf.ia 'store an
ju.t.rowety BROWN tNIREP4TR/ON.


